
890 TPASTORAL VISITATION.

nlny, that iro-can scarcely do more than indicate a fcw of thxe more profii.
fient.

Tlhey ara xnorcover reoiprocal, they affect bot pastor and people, and ini
spc:iking of thon), we dc.sire as niuch as possible to treat thcm conjointly
rather than respectively.

lst. Piatoral visitation helps the people to live woîl, and the pastor ta rule
weli. Wlmut but living well on the part of the people is the great objeet
conteiiplated by the institution of the pastor's office ? The great H{ead of
the Church gave pastors for the perfecting of the sainte. Unquestionably,
holy living is anc great end of the public preaching of the word; .we should
perhaps Say, the grîat end, the ultimate, but stili, fot the direct and jauxediate
result,

Instruction is iimparted systcintically ia the great truths of Ood's Word,
xith a vicw, it is truc, ta holy living, but flot less ta the correction of ideas, the
ref'utation of errors, the explanation and illustration of the plan ofsalvation, con.
v'iction, conversion, co1xfort, edification, doctrinal instruction. On the part
of the preacher, proaching, though flot without. heart, is StiR in the main, an
exercise of the ercative intellect; on the part of the hearer, hearing is an
exercise of the receptive understanding.

Ia Éastoral visitation, on the other hd, the lif'à of the people is reached
more dircctly and ianmediately. Here the ininister deals flot so mucli with
thoug<,hts, and things, and jýbstractions, as witb individuala themselves, inquir-
ing inta their life, their hopes, the state of their affections towards God and
things divine, their faithfulness ta duty-personal, family and churcli. The
teaching is purely practical, affectionately rebuking incansistencies, stimulat-
ing effort, suggesting i:npravements, and urging their consecration ta God.
Thus the visited is taken for the time being ont of the regicea of speculitive
bearing, (and how much hearing goes ano further,) and forced ta realize his
personal responsibility. Listening ta the sermon of the preacher, ha may
only flatter hiniseif that he can appreciate the beanty of the ,idiction, the
aptness of the illustration, the logic of the argument; but listening ta tbe
plain speech of the visiting pastor, the affectionate exhortation ta a holy life,
the faithful reproving of sin, the earnest inquiry as ta, his spiritual state, lie
iii made ta feel, and nnless irritated or hardened, will be made a better mian.

But sa also wiii visiting aid the pastor in governing. Whether it be the
ruie of a king-dom, or a family, or a chnrch, it is moat true, that they grovern
best who gavera least. In ail well regulated states, the prevention of crime
and ,disorders is regarded as a question of higher statemanship than the
question of punishing them. Sa -it wiii be in the govâ)ment of a chureh.
Much as we value-the exercise of strict discipline, we Qaue much niore the
vise government that makes the resort ta discipline seldom necessary. And
ln no vay eau tiis be better effected, t1han by a system of judicious pastoral

iitation.
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